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, WHYT.R.?

Because he means something to the wage-earner- s.

He does not need money for hia political activity.
He does not need a job when he gets through at the White

House.
He does not need any more honors, having had them all.
In the eyes of the world he is the greatest American of hia

generation.
He has never mixed up with the Lorimers, et al.
All the rest of the candidates, Republican and Democratic, are

chasing the job.
Roosevelt makes his own fight straight out for what he wants
He calls a spade a spade and a liar a liar.
The Capital Journal predicts Roosevelt's nomination and elec-

tion by overwhelming majorities.
The result will be the greatest victory for progressive politics,

for governmental righteousness and democratic institutions ever
won.

o

SIX GOOD ROADS BILLS.

The new good roads committee is asking for six new road
bills.

The principal bills are for a million state bonds and another
for county bonds.

Six bills are too many for the people to consider or digest, and
the outlook for these bills is not flattering.

But the agitation will be beneficial, and there will be some ed-

ucation of the people to some end or other.
The good roads agitators are slow to learn that some things can

not be done here in Oregon, even for good roads.
The Capital Journal does not pretend to know it all about good

roads, but it knows a few things.
It has been at the state capital for nearly a quarter of a cen-

tury, and has seen many things tried.
For fifteen years gentlemen have come up to Salem with their

pockets full of good roads legislation.
The Tuttle road law was a sample of many other futile and

fallacious, and doomed to failure.
There has been unwillingness to do the simpler things, and to

do things that are inexpensive.
The ic agitator talks of millions of bonds and

big salaries and state-bui- lt roads.
But he has not yet learned to put up a proposition that he can

get enacted into a law. ,

Next he has not learned to draft law that will result in any
roads being built. ,

But the continuous agitation will bear some kind of fruit in
the long run.

In the meantime Mason and Spence are initiating two grange
road bills.

o

THE OREGON DELEGATION.

It is taken for granted that the ten votes of Oregon will be cast
for Roosevelt.

When Roosevelt is the nominee the organization should be in
the hands of his friends.

If Taft is nominated, Taft men should run the campaign.
The national committeemen from Oregon must be in perfect

accord with the nominee.
The mnchine could not be trusted to enthuse over a progres-

sive candidate.
A reactionary nominee for president would not want a pro-

gressive chairman.
There are politicians who will take political instructions in

opposition to their principles.
There are men so hungry for honors they will taken them on

any terms.
That day should some time belong to the past, and principle

should count.

It Looks Mke a Crime
to separate a boy from a liox of Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Sulvo. Ills pimples,
bolls, scratches, knocks, sprains and
bruises demand It, nnd Its quirk re-

lief for burns, scalds, or cuts Is tils
right. KiM'p It handy for boys and
girls, Heals everything licalulilo nnd
does It quick, Unequalod for piles.
On.y 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

Sheepmen In the valley report the
rnlns aa having made It a bad season
(or lambing.

No. 152. Fine, large lot closo In

on State street. Several bearing
fruit trees on lot. Price Including
paving and all assessments for short
(line at $1X00.

No. 150. 24 acres four miles east
of Sulem. Seven room house nnd
large barn. 20 acres are In cultiva-

tion nnd four acres timber on back.

Two acres fine bearing orchard.
Ijirgo patch of berrleg and small
fruits and garden. Woven wire fenc-

ing. Within qunrter-mll- e of school,

church and store. Complete stock
goes with place, Including three
hows nnd fine Jersey cow. Also

household gods. This placo la a
Riiap as It stands for $0000.

23 acres (Incut land Just north of

Salem. Nearly nil In cultivation.

with drainage privilege Into same.
Good bouse and bam; six cows

11 farm Implements and equipment
so with place, All but several acrcg

cleared nnd cultivated, Including 7

so re a finest bottom land.
land and locution Is cheap at $8,625,

Poor appetite Is a sure sign of Im-

paired digestion. A few doses of

Chamberlain' Stomach Mver
Tablets will strengthen your diges-

tion and Improve your appetite.
Thousands have been benefited by
taking these tablets. Sold by all
dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR l A

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
PKl'.NE LAND

No. 147. 86 acres near Rosetlalo on
rock road, Nice laying gentle slope

sltunted Just right for a fine or-

chard site. At present It Is all In
grain except 15 ncres of good fuel

timber. I'rlco with the crop Is only

$90 per acre.

LARUE FARMS

We have all kinds of large farms
nnd can show you the best Wlllani'

ette Valley lands at prices that are
right.

No. 149. 20 acres four mlloa east
of Salem. Fine black land. Seven

acres orchard. Good house and barn,
Store on place rents for $12 a month,
Church and school Just the
road. Price, $6250.

10 seres, fine black soil, near Salora

State sower rung through property House and barn. About 45 small ap

and

onion This

and

nnd

across

pie trees and several bearing apple,

pear and plum trees. Large patch

each of loganberries and raspberries.
All cultivated. Horse, cow, chickens,

wngon and all equipment Included, tor

only $3000.

E. HOFER & SONS
INVESTMENTS

213 S. Commercial Street
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GOURDE IS

THE AUTHOR

HAS A PLAN FOR TOST.

THAT SEEMS TO BE FAIR TO ALL

AND GITES AMPLE PROTECTION

TO LOCAL MERCHANTS.

Washington, May 6. Senator
Bourne's parcel post bill,
a few days ago, Is designed to give

the people of tho United States as low

a merchandise rate as the actual cost
of the service will permit and to base
the charge upon the service rendered.
His bill Includes what Is called a
'zone" system; with rates varying ac
cording to distance. This plan gives
the to the local merchant,
and yet provides much lower rates
for long hauls than the rates now in
force.

For example the present rate on
merchandise Is one cent an ounce, or
16 cnts a pound, of dis-

tance. This Is an
rate. It now costs a resident of

a rural route 16 cents a pound to
have merchandise mailed to him from
his local market, and the limit Is four
pounds, which would cost 64 cents.
Under the Bourne bill the rural route
rate Is Ave cents for the first pound
and once cent for each additional
pound, or 15 cents for 11 pounds,
this weight being the limit.

But the Bourne Bill will not be as
favorable to mall order houses as lo

cal merchants have feared. The pro
posed rate for a distance such as
that from Chicago or Kansas City to
Oregon is 12 cents for the first pound
and 10 cents for each
pound or $1.12 for 11 pounds. The
present charge for 11 pounds made
up In would be

$1.70, so that there Is a reduction of
64 cents and yet the local merchant
has a rate of 15 cents as
with $1.12 charged on the package
from Chicago. This difference of 97

cents because of the' greater distance,
Is believed to be ample to
the local merchant and fully Justified
by the cost to the government.

Senator Bou.i hag always assert-

ed that retail are not in-

jured by mall shipments, but freight
shipments and that mall rates can
never compete with freight rates. The
freight charge on merchandise from
Chicago to Oregon Is $3 or less 'per

or 3 cents a pound. The
parcel post rate is over 11 cents a

pound for the same distance. Hence
It Is claimed by Senator Bourne that
the great bulk of goods ordered by

mall will always be shipped by freight
and that the amount of goods shipped
by mall long distances will not ma
torlally Injure local merchants.

CAPITAL SALEM, OBEOOH,

PARCELS

Introduced

advantage

regardless
absolutely unscien-

tific

additional

four-poun- d packages

compared

protection

merchants

hundred,

His bill, however, gives low rates
for short distances. Thus, for the
first zone, with a radius of about 50

miles, the rates Is 6 cents for the
first pound and 2 cents for each ad
ditional pound or 26 cents for 11

pounds, or about 2 cents a pound.
Statistics show that more than half

the pnekago business comes within a

distance of 200 miles, for which dis
tance the Bourne bill provides a

charge of 7 cents for the first pound

and three cents for each additional
pound or 37 cents for nn
parcel.

These short distance rates are
much lower than express rates now

In force.
Many peoplo ask why 11 pounds Is

fixed upon as the limit and the ex

planation Is that the International
parcel post limit Is five kilograms, or
approximately 11 pounds.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, bb.:
Frank J. Cheney mnkes onth that

he Is senior partner of tho firm of
J. Cheney ft Co., doing business In

the City of Toledo, county nnd state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONK 1IUN1)UK0 1KL- -

I.AUS for each and every case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by tho use
of Hall's Cutnrrh cure.

FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, tills Oth (lay of De-

cember, A. I)., 18S0.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Holl'g Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials free.

K. J. CHUNKY ft CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Tills for con-
stipation.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mntlisr Orny'i Nwrot I'owilora for Child

ran, a cprtnln relief for fevprUhn.'aa, hcml
ache, bud atomst-h- teethltiu tllaonlprs, move
m i(l rPk'iilntc Ih howiMs and destroy worms.
Tlier hrenk up mlila 111 H hours. They are
an ileannt to the tame, chlMren like them,
(trer lo.ooo temlmnntnla. 1'nimI hv mothers
for 2!l ynira Thru nri rr fail. Hold or all
itntiitilsts, 2.V. Hninple mnlled KltKK.
Addrraa, Allen 8. dimmed, U Hoy, N. V.

o
Perhaps many a wlfo thinks she Is

chained to the missing link.

I'lits rind to llnd Habit.
Things never look bright to one

with "the blues." Ten to one the
trouhlo Is a sluggish liver, filling tho
system with bilious poison, that Pr.
King's New Life Pills would expel,
Try them. I.et the Joy of better feel-
ing end "the blues." Beat for stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, 15o at J. C.
Perry'g.

Trnal "Want Ad" Bring Reaulta.

Expert Endorse It
"Marlon Tlarland," Mrs. Janet M. Hill, and

Mrs. Sarah Tyson Itorer are among tl cooking
authorities whose names are familiar to almost
every housewife. Each baa hr own distinc-
tive method of work, but It la Interesting to
not.i that on the question of a
cooking fat, they are unanimous lu recom-
mending Cottolene.

"Marlon Harland"saysof Cottolene: "tthat
BdYti ernnplt-- mtttfaclion." Mrs, 11111 sayst
"VeryiaUifactnrmiiladto raommendit." Mrs.
Rorer aaysi "A much mora hcalLhJii sroduct
than lard."

With such authority behind It, every house-
keeper will be safe In giving Cottolene a trial.
It Is purer and more wholesome t han lard and
It Is mora economical, too, d less being
required.

THE OPEN FORUM ::

The Capital Journal Incites pub- - '. '.

lie discussion in this department
Let both sides of all matterg

be fully brought out It lg not . .

the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for Its readers.

Flensed n Child.

Ed. Journal: In the summer of
1899 as Col. Roosevelt was returning
from the Rough Riders' In

Oklahoma, via Santa Fe, accompanied
by Black, of that road, he, as vice
president was wont to exude great
drops of perspiration, and little ex-

temporaneous political speeches from
the rear platform at each station.
The stop, at Harper, Kansas, was
marked by a little incident that clear
ly portrays the real character of a
truly great man. Upon arrival, the
car was at once surrounded by a
throng of voters, on the outskirts of
which could be seen a little r-

old girl with a huge sunflower, the
face of which quite out-size- d her
own. In vain she repeatedly endeav
ored to reach the big man enveloped
in a broad grin, dark trousers and a
bold pink and white striped shirt,
who by this time hod turned on full
political speed. Seeing the efforts of
the child, he stopped abruptly.
"Stand aside, gentlemen, and make
way for that little girl with the big
sunflower," at which the mnster cer-

emonies kindly offered to relieve her,
and reach It to the coming president.
"No, no," said Roosevelt, "stnnd aside
and allow the lltle girl to present It
herself" which she did, with a face
all aglow at her success. And the
effort was rewarded by that "delight-
ed," followed by a sort of benediction
on little Cecil Stewart, who now lies
out In the cemetery. However, she
lived to see the recipient of her huge
state flower president of this great
nation, and derived much childish
pleasure in telling of her acquaint
ance with the Illustrious Roosevelt.

Harper, Kans.
LI DA NEFP.

The I. W. AT.

How mnny of you good people, who

are so vociferous against the I. W. W.
really know anything about them?
Honest Injun, now do you? Or are
you giving voice to whnt some one

for Instance a kept press, has told
you?

I used to think they were dreadful
beings, running about with their pock-

ets full of deadly weapons, their
mouths full of bad language, nnd

their hearts full of murder, but since
I have given them n chance to prove
themselves I must say in Justice to

them, thnt no meetings I have ever
attended were more orderly or court-
eous, or showed a truer spirit of dem-

ocracy than theirs.
Some of the commonest charges

against them are drunkeness, rioting
nnd violence, yet in their meetings,
held from time to time at Ryan's Hall,
there hns been an organized band of
workers, to prevent members from en
tering snloons.

They have dlsiclnmcd all violence
nnd misconduct, nnd steadily Btrlve
to impress upon ench other the Idea
of peaceful solidarity.

Honest now did you ever hear of
a more peaceable strike? "fly their
fruits ye shall know them." What
have they done to bring all this un-

just censure upon their heads? Whnt
Is that little thing the good book says
about Judging people? Have we for-

gotten it? Are you fair minded or
not? What do you really know about
tho I. W. W? 'Fess up.now, plonse
before you open your mouth ngaln

to condemn him, unheard go down
nnd get acquainted with him. He's
folks, Juxt like you and me, no better
no worse, and with all his trluls, very
human.

When this strike was declared, they
all pooled their money, grimly resol- -

SALEM DANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
ablo and willing to take care of
it. we solicit your Hanking lous-
iness. Open an account with us.
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bauk-In- g

principles,
WE PAY FOl'R l'F.R CEST

ON SAYlNtiS

Crner State and Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlera, President.

W. Q. East, Cashier.
8. S. East, Vloe President

Dr. L. D. Steeves, L. H. Roberta,
Directors.

ved to feast togethter or to fast to-

gether, as the case may prove; Bul

garian, American, Swede, Norwegian.

German, Irishman and all, In one com-

mon strouggle for exlstance and rec-

ognizing their common need.

These lonely, vagabond

of a system that has made them
what they are, wanderers upon the
face of' the earth, the surplus product
of human life and human energy,
standing together in their common

greivance against society; social out-

casts, as It were, ostracized, condemn-

ed without a hearing, shunned as a

pestilence, preyed upon by exploiting
pawnbrokers of labor, made In every
way to feel their wretched condition
of life and for what?

Because machines have supplanted
men In the great labor marts of the
world, and these represent the sur-

plus quantity of labor offered for snle.
O, what a crime to be without a Job! ! !

Banded together for common de

fense and welfare these so called "un-

desirable sltlzens" ask only the sim-

ple right to live as other people live.

What will this city of churches do

to the I. W. W.?
He asked nothing but a "square

deal." Down and out, cold, hungry,
111 clad and unkempt as he must be,

let us see what we shall see.
Sincerely Yours,

FLORA I. FOREMAN

Nine O. A. C. girls cooked May day

luncheon and tried It on the presi
dent's wife. She Is still alive.

Notice of Intention to Construct Lat
eral Sewers In Lateral Sewer DIs

trlct Jio. 1.1, Sulem, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given: That the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems and considers It neces-
sary and expedient and proposes to

construct a system of lateral sewers
as a part of the North Salem sewer
system in and through certain streets
and alleys In North Salem Addition,
Highland Avenue Addition and
Broadway Addition to Salem, Oregon,

as a part of the North Salem sewer
system. The cost of the same, to-

gether with five per cent for engi-

neering and other Incidental ex-

penses, to be assessed on the prop-

erty directly benefited by such sew-

ers and drains, which system of lat-

eral sewers shall be known and
designated at Lateral Sewer District
No. 15, the boundaries of which are
as follows, towlt:

Beginning at the Intersection of

Broadway and Spruce streets; thence
easterly along Spruce to a point 120

feet cast of Cherry street; thence
southerly parallel with Cherry street,
to center line of Highland avenue;
thence westerly along Highland Ave-

nue, to center line of Hazel street;
thence southerly along center line of

Hazel street to a point 332 feet south
from the center line of Academy

street; thence westerly to center line
of Maple street; thence southerly
along Maple Btreet to center line of

South street; thence southwesterly
midway between 6th and Cottage
street to Jefferson street; thence
westerly on Jefferson street to center
line of Broadway street; thence
northerly on center lino of Broadway
street to placo of beginning; all sit-

uated In the city of Salem, Oregon.

The said gystcm of Ii.tcral sewers
shall be constructed in accordance
with the amended plan) and specifi-

cations for the same heretofore
adopted by the common council on

the 29th day of April, 1912, and on
file In the ofuco of the city recorder,
reference to which for a more de-

tailed description Is hereby made,
and the snld plons and specifications
are herby referred to ond made a
part of this notice.

The said sewers are particularly
described as follows, t:

An eight (8) Inch concreto or vitri-

fied sewer pipe shall be laid com-

mencing at a point In the alley be-

tween blocks No. 1 and No. 2, Broad-
way Addition, said point being 1200

feet south from the manhole In the
sewer constructed In Spruce street;
running thence southerly through the
said alley In blocks numbered One
(1) and Two (2) Broadway Addition;
blocks numbered One (1), Eight (8)
and Six (6) of Highland Avenue Ad-

dition, to the manhoie In the trunk
sewer in Spruce street.

Also from a point In the alley east
of Broadway street, said point being
384 feet north from the south line of
block numbered Two (2), Broadway
Addition; thence southerly through
blocks No. 1 and No. 2, Broadway
Addition; thence southerly through
blocks numbered 43 nnd 44 of North
Salem Addition, to trunk sewer In

Jefferson street.
Also commencing; at a point In the

alley between blocks No. 3 and No.
4 In Broadway Addition, said point
being 1300 feet south from the trunk
sewer at Spruce street; running
thence north In said alley between
blocks numbered three (3) nnd four
(4), In Broadway Addition, and
through blocks numbered two (2),
seven (7) nnd ten (10) of Highland
Avenue Addition to the trunk sewer
In Spruce street.

Also commencing at a point In the
alley east of Currant street, said
point being 325 feet north from south
line of block numbered three (3),
Broadway Addition; thence southerly
In said alley to South street; thence
through block numbered fifty-tw- o

(52) and fifty-on- e (51) of North Sa- -

Few Women Know the

Dangers of Constipation

That Constipation, Neglected, Opens the Gateway to ALL

HUMAN ILLS let iiouisier s nutu ;

Ouicltly Relieves Constipation. t

Stop up, for an extended period,

one of the natural outlets aewors
ol the body, and the consequence

are always serious often danger-

ous. Waste matter retained in the
bowels, producei poisons and dis-

ease germs which contaminate and
pollute the entire system in time
spreading weakness and disease to

very organ.

A chronic costive condition pro-

duces impure blood, dizziness, head-ache- s,

backache, nervous maladies,
piles, inflammation and ulceration
of the bowels-ev- en the dreaded
appendicitis. Surely no sufferer
from constipation can afford to de-

lay a single hour in correcting such

a dangerous condition.

But neither can one afford to take
any drastic purgative or cathartic.
Anything which acts violently upon

the bowels must do more barm than
good because it weakens the bowel
muscles,intimeabsolufelyincapacitating
them. One dose may force a passage,
but next day, or the day following, you

are again constipated and you must

gradually increase the dose to secure the
desired result.

Ilnlllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea
acts mildly without griping upon the
bowels. It aoothes and strengthens the

delicate mucou lining of the bowels- -it
doesn't scour and weaken. No min-

erals; no jpouoBOui drugs Nature' own
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Addition trunk stwer
ferson street.

Also commencing point
alley acreage north block
numbered fifty-thre- e (53), North

Addition, said point being 1380
south from trunk sewer con-

structed Spruce Btreet; thence
southerly alley through above
mentioned acreage and through
blocks numbered three (3),
and eleven (11), Highland Avenue
Addition trunk sewer Spruce
street.

Also commencing point
alley Elm street, said
being feet north from Dona-

tion Land Claim or South street;
thence southerly alley
South street; thence southwesterly
Sixth street; thence south Sixth
street trunk sewer Jefferson
street.

Also commencing point
alley Muplo street, said point
being 1480 feet south from trunk
sewer Spruce street; thence nor-

therly said alley through acre-
age north blocks numbered sixty-fiv- e

(65), North Salem Addition,
blocks numbered four (4),

twelve (12), Highland Avenue
Addition trunk sewer Spruce
street

AIbo commencing alley
block numbered (13) High-
land Avenue Addition, said point be-

ing south lino block num-
bered thirteen (13) said Addition;
thence north through enH block
trunk sewer Spruce street

Also commencing point
alley block fourteen (14) Highland
Avenue Addition, feet north
south property line snld block;
thence north said alley trunk
sewer Spruce street.

Also commencing point
alley block numbered fifteen (15).
Highland Avenue Addition, feet
north south property line
snld block; thence north said alley

trunk sewer Spruce street.
Also commencing point

Cherry avenue, Highland Avenue Ad-

dition, said point being feet north
from north line Highland

remedy medicinal
herbs, roots, leaves and seeds that by-

gone generations gathered
providethe

grown, assem-

bled scientific proven
correct thirty year

This good old-ti- remedy
purely vegetable bowel tonic, natural

regulator beneficially weak-

ened congested kidneys. makes
keeps cleanses blood

system.
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nue; thence north on Cherry avenue
to trunk sewer in Spruce street

Remonstrances may be filed against
the construction of said proposed lat-

eral sewers and drains at any time

within 10 days from the date of the
final publication of this notice.

This notice la published for a per-

iod of 10 days by ordar of the com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Or-

egon, the date of the first publication
being the 30th day of April, 1912, and

the final publication being the lltti
day of May, 1912.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.
It

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the com-

mon council of the city of Snlem, Ore-

gon, deems It expedient and proposes-t-

Improve North Twenty-fflr- st street
from the south line of Center street
to the north line of State street with

Dolarway pavement, at the expense of
the adjacent and abutting property
within snld limits, In accordance with

plans, specifications and estimates for
the Improvement of said North Twenty-f-

irst Btreet from the South line of
Center street to the north line of State-street-

,

a sheretofore adopted by
council and on file In the of-

fice of the city recorder, which
referred to for a more particu-

lar and detailed description of said
Improvement, and are hereby made a
part of this notice.

Written remonstrances against the
Improvement proposed herein may be

made within ten (10) days from the
final publication of this notice In the
manner provided by the city charter.

This notice Is published for ten

(10) days pursuant to a resolution of

the common council and the date of

the first publication thereof Is the
30th dny of April 1912, and the date
of the final publication will be the

11th day of May, 1912.
CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

Now Is the time to get rid of y""r
rheumatism. Yon can do It by ap-

plying Chamberlain' Liniment and
massaging the parts, freely at eac

application. For (ale by all


